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11th October 2019-issue 5
Well done to class 5, who had 97%
attendance last week.
The schools target is 97%

Value of the Month:

Perseverance

Individual photos will be taking place on
Wednesday 16th October. If your child has
a sibling who does not attend Fairway, you
may come from 8.00am in the school hall.

Class

Event

W/B Mon 14th Oct

Parents/
Carers

SEND Reviews with Mrs Ward

Tues 15th Oct

community

Curriculum working party 9am

Tues 15th Oct

Parents/
Carers

Parents’ Evening 1

Tues 15th Oct

Yr 5/6

NSPCC workshops

Wed 16th Oct

Yr2

Parent Inspire Workshop 2pm

Thurs 17th Oct

Parents/
carers

Parents’ Evening 2

Wed 23rd Oct

all

Halloween Disco

Thurs 24th Oct

Yr 6

Class assembly 9am

Thurs 24th Oct

Rec

Eye Test

Fri 25th Oct

Ks1/2

Headteacher Awards assembly

all

Autumn Fest with FOF 3.15pm in hall

Safety and Wellbeing

The NSPCC and Buddy (the speech bubble) came to a Fairway assembly to
talk to the children about having worries and sharing these with a trusted
adult. We look forward to their return next week when the work continues
with workshops in Year 5 and 6.

Speak out. Stay safe.

Message from Mrs Williams
Community Spirit

This week, Friends of Fairway, our family community have pulled together to start the process of refreshing our early years outdoor area.
In the pouring rain, they worked together clearing, chopping, moving
and sweeping. A massive thank you from Fairway and the Early Years
Team.

Mrs Davis will be running a curriculum working party on Tuesday 15th
October at 9am in the Community Room. This is a chance for you to
share thoughts and ideas on our curriculum, which is currently under
development. We look forward to seeing you then.

Reminder: All spaces for the Year 5 & 6 Kingswood trip are now full.

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

Community Governor Vacancy

Secondary Transfer

Our Local Governing Board have a vacancy for a Community Governor. If you or anyone you know can contribute to the leadership of the school and can offer
time and commitment, please pass on details to the
school office.

Deadlines to complete secondary transfer choices are
fast approaching
31st October for secondary
18th October for Grammar School

Gardening Club Meal
Five star dining was on the menu this week at Fairway as the Gardening Club cooked up a twocourse meal. All of the food produced has been carefully grown and cared for over the last 12
months. On the menu was a tasty vegetable curry served with naan bread and tzatziki dip, followed by apple crumble and ice-cream. Parents and carers were invited to join in the celebratory
meal with staff.

If you are requesting a leave of absence, please complete the Leave of Absence Request Form, which
is available from the school office or on the school website under parental information. Request
will only be authorised for exceptional circumstances.

Stars of the Week
Reception– Harley for trying hard in phonics & Minnie for having a go at everything!
Class 1— Ivy for showing bravery & Emily for super maths skills!
Class 2— Savannah for excellent effort and attitude!
Class 3— Eva for super careful work & Isaac for trying super hard every day!
Class 4— Ryan for super multiplication in maths & Karim for great focus and attitude to learning!
Class 5— Lola-Rose for great persuasive writing & Kane for great work subtracting decimals!
Class 6— Graci for a mature attitude& Aj for commitment and enthusiasm to gardening!

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

